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Ann Sedgwick ~ Business Development Director/Carnival Cruise Lines      

Hot Picks:  Where are people going this Summer and Fall?    Here are just a few ideas !  Now is 
the time to work on FALL Group business & 2007 groups!   

 
EUROPE is tops with vacationers and offers  BEST VALUE!  
12 Day Grand Mediterranean aboard Carnival’s newest ship, the Carnival Liberty sails  
from Rome and offers the best pricing in Europe!  Visit five countries in 12 days and  
overnight in the most romantic city in the world, Venice!  This is the way to see Europe!   
Fabulous cruise prices  and reduced air rates  from many major cities in the U.S.    
 
“Don’t Mess with Texas!”  But, do mess with this!   Carnival has TWO super ships 
sailing from Galveston. The Carnival Conquest offers terrific 7 day cruises from 
Galveston, Texas visiting Grand Cayman, Jamaica and Cozumel.   The Ecstasy  offers 4 & 
5 day cruises for those with a little less time.  Galveston is a charming coastal town with 
easy access from the Houston airport. 

 
 Florida offers many options for cruise departures:  
 With so many options on Carnival departing from Florida ports,   we’ve got your cruise  

 business covered!    Carnival offers cruises from Jacksonville,  Tampa, Port. Canaveral 
(Orlando area),    Ft. Lauderdale,  Miami and Tampa!    Whether your clients are looking 
for 3,4,5,7 or 8 day cruise vacations we have every option from a Florida port!    
Nationwide,  Carnival has  a total of 19 departure ports.   We’re bringing “Fun Ship” 
cruising  close to you!       

 
Ann’s Pick of the Week:     
Sail 7 days from Miami aboard the Elation on her brand new itinerary- only offer 
through 10/15/06,  she visits our private island in the Bahamas (Half Moon Cay),   St. 
Thomas/ St. John*,  San Juan and Grand Turk, Turks & Caicos.   This itinerary is truly 
exceptional for those wanting fabulous beach/water experience combined with the best 
shopping in Caribbean! (* Optional tour to St. John is available) 

  
Looking for  a lower priced vacation?  Perhaps a little short on time?   Recommend our 
brand new itinerary from Pt. Canaveral (Orlando area).   The recently refurbished 
FANTASY  sails  to Grand Turk, Half Moon Cay and Nassau.  Three ports of call in 5 
days!    See the most in the shortest time!   

  
VROOM… Start Your Engines!  Don’t forget,  the Rusty Wallace cruise sails on the 
Carnival Pride 12/3/06.   This is his 8th sailing with Carnival and NASCAR fans love traveling 
with him!  Private events are scheduled for the group.   When making a reservation, you must 
provide fare code:  CPRW to  attend the private  events with Rusty!  
 

She’s Home!  The Carnival Liberty will now call Ft. Lauderdale home on a year round basis.  
Starting in November 2006,  she’ll offer 6 & 8 day cruises year  round from S. Florida!     
 

This is just a sampling of the fabulous itinerary options that Carnival offers.       I hope that you 
will get to know the Carnival product and make it your #1 cruise line of choice when you are 

talking to customers.  For FUN, VALUE and CHOICE you can’t be a Carnival vacation! 
I want to work with you to help you develop your cruise business! 

 
                          Ann Sedgwick 

Your Business Development Director ~ Carnival Cruise Lines 
 

 
   


